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HI cane was called before Police Elton, William Jacobsen, Charle
Judge Anderson during the afternoon xi'ier. Tfte other precinct of the

nd the man lined $100. Jit wu af-

forded an opportunity of leaving the
city and accepted It

county wore aim provided with
and the following execu-

tive ccminlttt waa named; B. 3. Pye,
GOOD TO DRINK IferrAre ome Things For

chairman; A. Leberman, secretary; 3.

K. Campbell, Andre Birch, C. L.Tonight M. A. Itolfe leaves for the
east. Those who have not seen the Houston, Olof Anderson, 1 Lebeck,

3. Trenchard and Herman Wise.tinea of fine clothing which he i dis
playing ahould'call early today.

Major Langfltt ha advertised for
Go fo Cooper's today and Inspect the I proposals for furnishing the light

CHASE (& SANBORN'S

Boston Roast COFFEE

ROSS, HIGGINS $ CO.

line of fine clothing which are being! house tender Columbine with fuel and
nown by Mr. Itolfe, Straus Bros.' provisions during the fiscal year. The

You, and Some of the Prices
Koyal Worcester Corset, ttraftfhl front and Princeea kip, black.white and drab, sizes from 18 to 25, former price 75c, now COc
Assortment Children' list, all colors and shapes, former

price 1X25, now ,08cLsdW Fast Black Cotton Ho, former price 23c, now!.. . 10c
Bii Spools of Cotton Thread... 2ScLdi 8wiM ribbed white low' neck aieereiese Vest', 'splendid

,85c quality, now.. 20c
B0,-?l!-

Hr
Tte,M wry swell novelty in 'itoyS''Deck- -

latest craze in eastern cities, in all plain colors ofneb ailk, regular 75c value, thia week ..... ......7..... 41
'

AM
E2L CDiBued )RibboB' ln width, "regular

representative. The finest woolen ever bid are to be opened May 24.

brought to the city are being db--
played, and at reasonable price. The following notice waa handed in

yesterday by one of the children In
A aoclal wlt be given bir the lad 1m terested in the May day celebration:

of the W. C. T. U, at the home of Mr "Anyone who wishes to be In the May
Lelnenweber this afternoon. The hour
of gathering has been set for 2:30, ,

day pole dance and have learned the
dance, and are from 11 to 14 years
old, please call Friday, May (, at the

Anna M. Jones, deceased. Mrs. Jones
died January 10, 1804. The estate Is
valued at 1900 and the heir are Ralph
C. Jones and Ray II. Jones, both of

the usual hour for the business met A wonderful bargain in Petticoat, immense lot of black, tner, e
"

!ffiwf1f,"lnoatiQ extrafal! double Spanish fl.w

Local Brevities.
Get suit that will fit you. Coop-er- 'a

measurer will attend to your need

If you call today,

ing.

New waa received In Astoria yea- -Elsie, this county.
"." wee .....$1.13

HE . A. Dllii 1'terday of the death in California of
Nicholas If, Speak and Amy New- - Mi Herman Planting, of thla city,

who had gone aouth for the benefit of

A. O. U. W. hall at 1:30."

Th Astoria Club last night recip-
rocated for the leap year party re-

cently tendered by the young ladles
with a dance at Knappton, The party
crossed the bay on the steamer Mel-

ville, 80 couples making the trip. The

party, proved most enjoyable in every
respect. The gentlemen who arranged
for the di&ce were B. A. Elgner and

Joseph Lynch.

house were yesterday granted a mar-

riage license by County Clerk Clnton.
Doth parties reside In this county.

. .' .' THE LOWEST PRICES STORE IN ASTORIA FOR FINE GOODS.
AND THE PLACE WHERE WOMEN LIKE TO TRADE. WE HAVE OTHER BARGAINS.

her health. Mrs. Planting waa & auf-fer- er

from tuberculosa and had been

Andro Kuljls and Frank Marda-elc- h,

natives of Austria, yesterday fd

their Intention of becoming clt-Isfi- is

of the United States,

Ralph C. Jones was yesterday ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of

III for several montha.
Otto Bmlth was arrested yesterday

by the police on a charge of vagrancy. Mayor Suprenant yesterday attached
his algnature to all of the ordinances
passed by the council at Its last ses-

sion. He also signed the warrants
drawn by the auditor In payment of
the claims allowed by the council, and

Your Physician's Skill
No matter how careful and attentiye he ia

WILL NOT BENEFIT YOU
If the prescription be given you ia not filled exactly a be write it. Wehave established a reputation for the careful and acenrate filling of na

and that a the reason we have the largest prescription businessm city. If yon haven't tried ua yet, bring your next prescription to

those persona In whoe favor the war--IS cTIT"L
The body of an unknown man waa

brought to the city yesterday by fish-

ermen and turned over to Coroner
Pohl. The corpse was found on Deede-mon- a

sands and had been in the water
for a long time. The features were

unrecognizable, but the belief Is ex-

pressed that the body waa that of a

ranis wore made out may receive themIlk
I

i!
by culling at the city hall.

Bult for divorce waa filed yesterday
Y1 m. . sik man named Charles Erickson, wno ZSSZXSSr HART'S DRUG STOIfF.

In the circuit court by Maud Bryan
against M. H. Bryan. The plaintiff
la represented by Cake & Cake, of

waa drowned near his home at Blind

slough last December. Because of theEverylifting i condition of the body, Coroner Pohl atPortland. The complaint recites that
the couple were married In Idaho on once Interred It .
August 23, 1896, and that the defend
ant deserted her In 1900. Cruel and
Inhuman treatment Is also alleged as

FINE SHOES FOR $2.00
and upwards, to suit all purses and feet.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY !

The regular May term of the county

court was convened yesterday. At the

morning session bids were opened for
a ground for the action.

the construction of the NecanicumM. A. Rolfe, the representative of
bridge. Four tenders were receivedStrauas Bros., expected to leave the
nnd that of N. Clinton waa accepted,

By selecting Foot-we- ar of all kinds
from our choice new stock.

city lust evening, but the demand for
the line of woolens which he has been
displaying at Cooper' waa so great)

Mr. Clinton's bid waa 31615. Three-inc- h

planking will be used and the WHERITY, RALSTON a COMPANYbridge must be completed by July L

W. A. Goodin's bid waa the only one
he found it necessary to remain an-

other day. He will leave the city to-

night, and those who have not yet
placed their order should do so this
morning or afternoon.

Fisher Bros., Company I
I DEALERS IN I

received for the grading of the Elk
creek road. He agreed to do the work

for 33550, which the court considered
more than the county could at present
apportion for thla improvement and
therefore rejwted the tender. The ses-

sion will be continued today.

P. L. Cherry, agent for one of the
property owners who objects to the
action of the council In cutlng up her

Paints, Oils and Glass, Hardware, Iron and Steel,
Groceries, Provisions and Crockery, Ship Chand-
lery and Boat Supplies, McCormick Mowers and
Rakes, Corrugated Iron and Building Material,
Hardwood Lumber.

FISHER BROS., COMPANY

lot for the widening of Duane street,
mild yesterday that his sole objection
whs us to the maner In which the lot

If price alone be the consider-
ation then a suit made of shoddy,
stitched together in a hurry by
underpaid unskilled laborwould
do.

BUT the average man of sense
wants Style I with Style he wants
PIT; quite a few manufacturers
furnish Style and Fit but econo-
mize on Trimmings and Finish,

Some Makers Imitate the fa-

mous "Alfred Benjamin Correct
Clothes for Men" but they don't
employ the high salaried tailors,
they don't have the same pride
and scrupulous regard for repu-
tation that is conceded to Alfred
Benjamin Clothes. We are
sole Distributors in Astoria for
that famous make of Suits and
Overcoats.

was cut up. A corner haa been taken
oft the property, rendering It unfit for
building purposes. Had the lot been

sauareiy reduced in size the owner

The agents of the three principal

transportation lines doing business out

of As'oria have formed the Astoria

Freight Agents' Association. The of-

ficers of the association are: Presi-

dent, It. V. Jones, of the A. & C; nt,

O. W. Roberts, of the O. U.

& N. Co.; secretary, M. R. Pomeroy,
of the Kamm line. The association
decided that hereafter freight shall
not be taken from any of the' docks
until the freight cl.arges are paid, and

would have hud no objection to offer,
but it is felt that the city has dam-

aged the land so much that its value
Is destroyed. It ia not Improbable

TOKK POINT OYSTER HOUSE

The Most Celebrated Eating House
In the State. The famous Toke Point
Oysters are here served to Perfection. .

Private Rooms. 112 ELEVENTH STREET.

that suit will follow the action of the
council. The owner of the property
In question waa awarded about 3190

damages by the viewers, but will be
In this manner the need of collectors
will be done away with. The assocla

required to pay 340 toward the cost
of the assessment. .

tion ia to bold regular meetings and

generally to look after the Interests
of the three lines represented by its
members.In the probate court yesterday an

order waa made by Judge Trenchardi
directing payment of the inheritance In Ms report to the state board of
tax due the state from the estate of

fish commissioners, reporting for the

The TROY Laundry
Is the only White Labor Laundry in the City. Does the Best
of Work at very reasonable Prices, and is in everyway worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Phone 1991

month of April, Fish Warden Van

Dusen says: "The Chinook salmon fry
raised at the Ontario salmon hatchery
thla past season hare alt been turned

the late Daniel K. Warren. The or-

der entered showed that the value of
the estate Is 3117,720,26. The estate Is

to be divided among five heirs, all of
whom will receive more than 35000,

and from each share of the estate an
Inheritance remittance Is due the
state. In all, the state is entitled to

Herman Wise into the Snake river, the total output

theof the station being 22,660,235. In

planting of the. fry "extreme care vaaThe Reliable Clothier and Hatter. taken to scatter them as much as pos--
3927.20, but a discount of 5 per cent
Is allowed for payment within a cer-

tain time. The executors were anx-

ious to take advantage of this dis
slble and not overtax the food capac
lty of the river with any one batch.

PRAEL 0 COOK TRANSFER CO.
Telephone 221.

Draying and Expressing
All goodsshipped to our care will receive special attention.

709-71- 5 Commercial Street.

The work of Mberating them begancount and therefore secured the con
March 3 and lasted until April 26, ex

tending over a period of 55 days. Dur
sent of the court to make payment
yesterday. The tax less the amount
of the discount is 3SS0.84, and la the tng he month of March not to exceed

300,000 were turned out during anylnrgest sum ever paid from any estate
ln this county. one day, but during April the water

SPRING HAS COME!

The Flowers are in Bloom!
became considerably warmer, which
caused them to develop more rapidly,The democratic committee which h

managing the county campaign has
chosen the following additional com

and the average dally output was al-

most 700,000. They were all taken as Reliance
Electricalfur as possible from the hatchery and

turned loose in the main water of the

We re thoroughly prepared for making
estimates and executing orders for
all kinds of electrical installing and
repairing. Supplies in tock. We
sell the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP.

Call up Phone 116L"

428 BOND STREET
Snake river. Recent experiments made

by the United States bureau of fish Works H.w.cruas,
Managerertes show that the chlnook salmon

mitteemen from the various city pre-

cincts: No. 1, John Harry, John Wou-pl- 8,

L. Lebeck; No. i, A. M. Smith, C.

C. Utalngsr, P. A. Trulllnger; No. 3,

Al Davis, J. E. Campbell, Herman
Wise; No. 4, A. Leberman, Dan B. Al-

len, W. C. Laws; No. 8, Olof Ander-
son, Andrew Birch, Thomas Dealey;
No, .6, Harry Jones, Charlee Ander-
son, H. 'B. Lelnenweber; No. 7, Bart

fry begin their migration as soon as

they are able to swim. If thla be true,
and we have no reason to doubt it,
those that were raised and turned out
at thla hatchery thia season should, ASTORIA-- IRON WORKS

. JOHN FOX, Pres. and SnpU A. L. FOX, Vice President.
F.L.BI8UOP, Secretary A81XIKIA SAVINGS BANK. Treat

Make the inside of your homo look bright
and cheerful by renewing the CARPETS
and MATS on the floor. We have an ex
cellont assortment at the present time
which will intcrost you.

Suitable CARPETS and RUGS for
Every Room in Your Home.

If you prefer Matting, we have that too the
FIN EST and LARGEST Stock in the City.

CHAS. HEILBORN SON
Astoria's Leading House-furnishe- rs

with very few exceptions, make the
long Journey to the sea, for the waters

Two words. Schilling's of the Snake river have been quite Designers and Manufacturers of v v?
high and riley and afforded the heat
opportunity for them to keep out ofBest; and one more that is

moncyback standfor the best

in trade : best 'goods and best

dealing.

THK LATEST IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.
COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot ot Fourth Street, - . ASTORIA, OP.EGON.

eight of their natural enemies." The

report adds that the cost of hatching
this number of fry waa JS838.73 an
average of S9 cents per thousand
which la much below the usual cost
of propagating salmon.


